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f. T. Ho l l and ,
Investigator,
Jan. 11, 1-938.

An interview With William James,
111 South Madison Avenue, Tulsa
One-sixteenth Cherokee Indian.

My father, Samuel J. James, was a native- of florth

Carolina and came to Arkansas, with his parents^about 1836^

when he was only a boy eight or ten years, (they lived in

izard County for years. Here he met and la te r was married to

Sarah foster who was one-eighth Cherokee. They were married

about 1870. I was "born March 25, 1872^ in th is same county.

My l i fe in Arkansas was uneventful and my f i r s t t r i p

into the Territory was in 1900 to see about my allotment.

Land everywhere was so cheap then, especially in Arkansas and

Indian Territory that i didn' t think much of my allotment.

About 1905, I came to Sallisaw. m 1906 l got a job as

deputy.sheriff of Sequoyah County, under JohnS. Johnson.

There was plenty to do then by p^'ace off icers , as robbery,

murder, bootlegging w^re rampant. While l was a deputy, 1906-

1^07, our prisoners grew so numerous that four rooms had to

be added to the j a i l to take care of the crowd. We arrested
*

"sgVtfral"Indian women tsn-'the- charge of horseVatnaling*—That

was common among the men; white, black, and Indians, but not

so common among women.
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On© time a negro "got steamed up" on wfeisicey in Van

iJuren, Arkansas, where he l ived, and while in that condi-tion

wasxsrossing the railroad yards. He saw an engine, also

steamed up and on the main l ine ready to be coupled up to a

passenger t r a in . This negro oifimbed into the cab, which was

unoccupied at that time happened to pull open the t h ro t t l e ,

and away he went. He was pointed West, so West he came.

The agent a t Van Buren soon saw a run-away engine and knew

that something had to be done. This was a t night and he knew

the agent at Muldrow was off duty, but he called the agent at

Muldrow on the wire, and i t so happened that he was at the

station and got the message. He immediately op&hed the

switch to dera i l the engine and witnin a few minutes the

engine was there and derai led. The engine was turned over

but the negro escaped andxan to the home of a farmer about a

half mile 'away, and begged to be le t in , as i t was winter and

the ground was covered with snow and i c e . He was l e t i n . He

then proposed that he get some wood and build up the f i r e .

•This he did, and brought the axe back and l e f t i t on the porch.

—Ha—aat bv-^Um—flre un t i l the man and woman were asleep. He

killed the man with .the axe and got into the bed. The wife
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remained quiet un t i l the negro went to sleep, which he

soon did, She then ran,' barefooted to a neighbor's house a

quarter of a mile away and told them what had happened. The

farmer had two sons, grown, who got thf>ir guns and returned

and captured and tied the negro. ^ was then taken to lauldrow,

a half mii° away. The excitement was soon high, and i t was

not long unt i l the negro was taken care of. lie was taken

out to the edge of town and hanged. Th^y got the rope from

the public well, as i t was a new rope and large enough for

the job.

After the execution, they telephoned to Sallisaw that

they had a^negro t ied down at Muldrow, and for the officers

to come and get him. i was at Sallisaw at the time and court

was in session with Judge Pitchford, so a crt>wd of men and in-

cluding Judge Pitchford went to Muldrow on a handcar, and cut

the negro down. He was buried near town.

1 have an unusual record as turnkey or j a i l o r , i served

at several places and never l e t a prisoner get away,

1 was Chief of Police a t &and Springs during 1917_, 1918

and 1919. i was deputy sheriff in Tulsa bounty for two years,
i

and have held a police commission in Tulsa for the last six

years, and am no* in the service.
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i knew a number of united s t a tes Marshals and any

number of Deputy Marshals, ttown in southwestern Arkansas,

before statehood, i knew three United States £bputy Jdarshals

and could name them, if necessary. They,in order to make

business for themselves had bean"planting" whiskey in the

wagons of s e t t l e r s coming into the Territory and then a r res t -

ing them and,of course^confiseating a l l the whiskey.

Una day thejr saw a man coming in with two covered wagons; '

he was driving the front wagon and his daughter the rear

wagon. These three deputies slipped up and planted some

bottles of whiskey in the rear wagon. They then rode up to

the front wagon, stopped the man and told him that they were

United States officers and would have to search his wagons for

whiskey. "Well? says the man, MI don't use the stuff and don't

have any about me or the wagons". They told them they would

have to search the wagons. The man got down out of his wagon

and with his r i f l e , t o o . Be then told the three Deputy Marshals

again that they didn ' t need to look_,he d idn ' t have any whiskey

and that they had bet ter not find any.

They searched the f i r s t wagon and found nothing there,

then went to the rear wagon and^of course, pulled out the bott lea.
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The man then opened fire on them, killing a l l three of them.

This happened south of Fort Smith, near Poteau. Bill

Fentress, an officer at Fort Smithy went out and saw the men,

before they were removed from the place where they had been

killed.

The settler was given a life-term in a federal prison,

but these murders helped to clean up the deputies and find

a more^bnorable* bunch of men,

1 was married in 1894 to Lizzie Frizell , of Arkansas..

She died some five years ago.


